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Community
Meetings

LutBbck Area Client Council

SecondSaturday, 1:00 pm

TyTaS Simmon CommuriltyteTiteir'

".Hub Citv Kiwani,.,Evcrv Tuesday.

Night, 7:00pm, 1708 Avenue G

Dunbar Alumni Association 2nd

Saturday4pm

Booker T. Washington American

Legion Post808 2ndTuesday-- 7:30

Forgotten West Riders, First &

Third Monday, 7:00 pm, T. J.

PattersonLibrary

East Lubbock Chapter AARP,
Every 1st Thursdayat 1 pm, Mae

Simmons Community Center, Oak

and 8th St.

Lubbock Chapterof BlackAlumni

3rd Tuesday, 5:30 pm.TTU Merket
Center

DunbarManhattan heights

Neighborhood Association Meets

Every Third Thursday 6:00

p.m.1303East 24th Street

(outreachcenterpartyhouse)

West Texas Native American

Association Pot Luck Suppers on

alienating monthsprior to meeting,

meetingsheld on second Saturday of

eachmonthat 7:00p.m. Educational

presentationsanddemonstrations.

Texas Juneteenth Cultural &

Historical Commission Lubbock

Affiliate Meets at TJ, Patterson

'BranchLibrary 3rd Thursday7 p.ra

West Texas Native American

Association meets 2nd Saturday

eachmonthat GrovesLibrary, 5520

Ifth Street.7:30

West Texas Chapterof 100 Black

fcfen meetstbs 3rd Monday evening

at 7:00 p.m. at the Parkway
--NeighborhoodCenter.

The Parkway Guadalupe& Cherry-Rojn- t

Neighborhood Association

1nts the 3rd Tuesday evening of

fach monthat 7:30p.m. at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.
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Reopening
finally brim

By AndreaLewis

Half a century ago, the pnoto of
the mutilated body of a young
black boy gave many
Americans their first
shocking view of
what life was really
like in the stateof ter-

ror known as the Jim
Crow South. Now,
nearly 50 years later,

the Jusiice
Department has
announced that it is
reopening its investi-

gation of the murder
ofEmmettTill.

Till was a
black youth from

Chicago visiting rela-tiv- es

in Money, Miss.,
in August 1955 when
he crossed a fatal
color line. By some
accounts, the trouble
started when Till
whistled at a white
woman in a local store.According
to Tilrs cousin, Emmett simply
said "bye, baby" to tho woman
afterbeing eggedon by somelocal
boys.

siWithin hours, TihVv&is

abductedfrom hi unele's-hom- by
RbyBryant, the woman'shusband,
and her half-broth- J.W. Milam.
Three days later, Emmett Till's
mutilated and battered body was
found in the nearby Tallahatchie
River. Bryant and Milam were
arrestedandtried for the murderin
a segregatedcourtroom before an
all-whi- te jury. "I'm surethat every
last AngloSaxon one of you has

City of Lubbock
City Manager Lou Fox has

filled three key positions on his
management staff following a'

nationwide search, and he calls the
new managers"anoutstanding addi-

tion to the City organization."

Thomas L. Adams, current
City Managerfor SanAngelo, will
begin on August 1 as the Deputy

City Manager. Lee Ann Dumbauld,
current Chief Financial Officer
(CFO) for the City of Portsmouth,

VA, will take on the CFOAssistant
City Managerduties forLubbockon
July 19. Deusdedit C. "D.C."
Kiyemba, the current City Auditor
for Aurora, CO, will arrive in

Ford launches

thecourageto free thesemen," one
of thedefenselawyeis told the jury!
before their one-ho- ur of delibera-- f
tion,

He was right. Bryant and Milam
wereacquitted.

Unfortunately, the details ofThe

Till case weren't unique. In It
decades thatfollowed the officR

endoffeiaverythouearids-ftblal- l

were kidqapped, tortured, brutal-

ized andlynched.
Lynchings were often public

spectades:Crowds gathered and
cheered on unspeakable acts of
tortureandsavagery.Many parents
brought their kids. Some partici-

pantswould sendpostcardsof the
events back home. Others would
vie for souvenirs like a finger or
anotherbody part. Few of the per

midAugust to start work as

Lubbock's D'rector of Internal
Audit. .

Adams brings 22 years of
municipal government experjejoce--to

Lubbock, including nine years as

City Manager in San Angelo. He

also has served as Assistant City

Manager in Odessa, City
Administrator ir Seminole and"
Sundown and Administrative
Assistant in Abilene. Adams hasan

MA in Public Administration from

Brigham Young University and an.

undergraduatedegree in English
from BYU. His salarywith the City
of Lubbock will be $135,000 annu

fills

Photo Cred't: Rodny L. Brown Pictured above toft o right: Darfyt
Hazel, president of Lincoln Mercury; Stephen Spineili, director of the
Arthur M. Black Center for Babson College; George
Fraser,founder, Fraaernet;and Earyki "Maple" Johnson.

Till casemay
i

petrators of these acts were ever
identified or brought to trial. Many
ofjhe victims remain anonymous
tcsjhj&day.

"Only thebook
in heaven knows how
many Negroes have
come up missing, dead
andkilled underthe sys-

tem in which we lived,"
!aid the Rev. Fred
Shuttlesworth, a long-

time civil-righ- ts activist.
What made the

EmmettTill case sodif-

ferent was that graphic
evidence of his violent
murder was widely cir-

culated in the media.
When Till's body, was

broughtback to Chicago
for burial his mother,
Mamie Till Mobley,
insisted that the casket
be left open "so all the

world canseewhat they

did to my boy," shesaid.

Jet magazine,

the black community's popular
weekly and other
media outletspublished the horri-

fying imagesof EmmettTill's dis-

figured body. "It burned the race
problem-int-o our consciousness,"
lawyer and author Chris Benson
told the New York Times in 2002,
adding that it was "the first inter-

national coverage, the first real
media event of the modem civil-righ- ts

movement."
Although Bryant and Milam

eventually confessedto the mur-

der, they were never brought to
justice. Both are now dead, as is

Mamie Till Mobley, who cam

key

first everacademicprogram

Entrepreneurship,

newsmagazine,

ally plusbenefits.
Dumbauldis a Ph.D. cand'date

in Public Administration at
Mississippi State University and is

currently researching her disserta-

tion topic. She holds a MBA degree

from Millsaps College in Jackson,

MS., and an undergraduate degree

in Finance from the University of
Illinois. She is the currentCFO for

Portsmouth, VA, andalsohasserved

in financial managementroles for
the cities of Corpus Christi;
Durham, NC; Richmond, VA;

Greenville, SC; and Jackson,MS.

Hsr salarywUl be $125000 annual-

ly plus benefits.

Ford Motor Company
announcedlast Friday, Juno 25, a
partnership with Babson College
and participating Historically
Black Colleges and Universities
(HBCUs) Jo launch the first ever
academic program to focus on
blacky gntreprenourship, The
announcement was made at the
annual PowerNetworking
Conference, produced by

Frasemet.inCleveland, OH,

"Ford recognized a need in
the black businesscommunity to
develop tjie next generation
of black entrepreneurs," seid
Darryl Hazel, president. Lincoln
Mercury, Ford Motor Company.
"The partnership is designed to

create the right materials and
environment to help black stu;
dents develop the entrenjfnourjal
thinking and skills - a oneof--a

kind program."
"Tlie high level of entrepre-neuishi-p

among African
Americans, combined with the
dearth of biMif eeeewritten

1

tice closure
paigneduntil her death-lx-st year to
haveherson'scasereopened.

Ironically, it took anothermedia

event, the release of two recent
documentary films - Keith
Beauchamp's "The Untold Story
of EmmettLouis Till" andStanley

Nelson's "The Murder of Emmett
Till" - to convince prosecutorsto
reopenthe investigation.

In fact, when asked by the
AssociatedPresshow many wit-

nessesto the crime may still be
alive, Joyce Chiles, the district

attorneywhoseoffice will be han-

dling thecase,replied,"That num-

ber would probably best come
from (filmmaker) Keith

Beauchamp ... The only thing

Pattersonbids farewell
Tern Patterson, left, with his

wife, Gean his final to
those Wednesday July 2004,

City
He who supportedhim the

he served Councilman. He praisedthe
City for having such dedicated profes-

sional
More issue.

three managementpositions
Kiyemba has been the City

Auditor Aurorasince 1997. Prior
that, he served the Internal

Auditor Supervisor for Denver
Airport eight years

and worked for two years in the
Treasury Departmentfor the City
and County of Denver. Kiyemba,
who also is a Certified Public

Accountant (CPA), holds a MBA

from the University of
(LTNC) and undergrad-

uate .degree in 'accounting from
His annual salary will

plus benefits.

"I am very pleasedthat Tom,

Lee aiid have accepted

for Black entrepreneurship
on African American entrepre-

neurs, underscores the tremen-

dous need fora program like the

one Ford hashelpedmake a
addsDr. SteveSpineili, direc-

tor theArthur M. Blank Center
for Bntrepreneurship Babson
College and codirector thenew

Spineili is alsoan entre-

preneur, er Jiffy

Lube International. Babson
College was ranked first entre-

preneurshipeducation in 2003 by
U.S. News & World Report.

Participating HBCUs are:
Clark Atlanta University (Atlanta;

GA), Jackson State University
(Jackson, MS), Morehouse
College (Atlanta, GA), North
Carolina (Greensboro,NC)
and University (Baton

We

for

we'redoing is following on the
statementsof people who he has

located."

Thestoriesof thousandsOf other
t

unnamedvictims who died Under --

Jim Crow will likely remain hid-

denin achapterof Americanhisto-

ry that many would ratherdeny or
forget.

But at least in the case of
EmmettTill, justice may
served. s.

Andrea Lewis is a San
Franoisco-base-d and co-ho- st

of "TheMorning Show" on KPFA

Radio in Berkeley, Calif. She
be reached at

sive.org.

Mayor Pro T. J. is shown
Bobbie Patterson, giving remarks
in attendanceon morning. 7, in

Lubbock Council Chambers.
thanked all have over twen-

ty years asa City also
Lubbock a and

staff.
photos are onPage8 of this 1
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offers," saidFox. "Their experience
and education are exemplary and
they will bring a wealth of talent to

our management team."
Quincy White, who has been

serving as Acting Deputy City
Manager, will return to his position

'S AssistantCity Manager.

City Attorney Anita Burgess,

Police Chief Claude Jonesand Fire
Chief SteveKailey, will be phased
out of their ACM roles as the new
managerscome onboard and settle

in. "I can't thank them enough for
stepping up and filling in while we

conducted thiu search," said Fox.

"They havedom a tremendousjob."

Rouge, LA), Grabbling State
University (Grambling,LA).

NBA legendF.arvin"Magic"
Johnsonwas presentfor the press

announcement.Johnson adds,
"We wrat moreAfrican American
entrepreneurs to understand that
they can put a business right in
their own community, hire 20-3-0

amployees, which in turn helps
drive the property value in that
community," said Johnson.
"Instead of turning to entertain-

ment and sports,wt're hoping our
kjds will want to grow up to be
good businessleaders."

Magic Johnson was the

recipient of the Visionary
Leadership award for his success
as an entrepreneur--

for every

r

If youfind mistakesin this publication,please
remindyourselfthat we areall human.
publishsomething

one, andsomepeopleare HB K
alwayslooking
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TexasWind: New novel detailsTexas
history in 19th century love tory

KERRVILLE, Texas

TEXAS
WTNT

When the state of Texas is
mentioned, many minds con-

jure larger-than-li- fe adventure,
ruggedheroesandfierce pride.
Bill Ellis' imagination dances
with fascinating historic facts
about this great state in Texas
Wind (now available through
AuthorHouse).

Set inthe turbulent timeof
the Texas Revolution, Texas
Wind follows the adventures
of Jock Norman, a wealthy
Frenchman who escapesto
America after inciting the
wrath of King Louis XVIII. A

X

' v - - - TV

Lev.

rumored affairwith theJking's exciting action gallops through
mistresscausesJockto flee the the pagesof Texas Wtnd, a
palace guard and makea last,.- - legend the size of Texas that
minute dash to a boatheadeienlightensand entertains read-fo-r

New Orleans. ers from beginning to end.
In New Orleans, Jock Ellis is a third-generati- on

meets StephenAustin who is Texan who graduated high

In Remembrance...
RosieLee Evans

preparing to lead a group of
colonists to Texas. The two
fomi an instant bond andJock
decides to join the travelers.A

persuasiveandpowerful man,
Jock soon accumulates an
arsenal of wealth in Texas,
which includes a cattle ranch,
a largeplantation and abeauti-

ful home on the Brazos River
which he names "Chateau de
la Vent," or Castleof theWind.

Jockmingles with historic
heroes Davy Crockett,
William Travis and Sam
Houston and continues to
practice the irresistible charm
he perfected in France in a
series of unusual romantic
interludes.Three women - Liz,
Jenny and Rita - spice up
Jock's life with their beauty,
andLiz in particular keepshim
on his toes.

TheLone StarSlate'sunique
history shines through and

Funeral services for a
longtime resident, Rosie Lee
Evans, were held Wednesday
morning, July 7, 2004, at St.

Luke Missionary Baptist
Church with Rev. J.H. Ford,
pastor,officiating.

Burial was held in
Peaceful Gajdens Memorial
Parkunder thS direction of C.

Brock's South Plains Funeral
Directors of Lubbock.

Ms. Evans passed away

Coy S. PowelL

mu,mm
it lit ims

NEW DIMENSIONS
"EmpoweringPeopleTo Live

CurrentlyWorshipping In the
"RamadaInn

6624 MI

Morning 18:00 am

school exactly 100 years after
Texaswon independencefrom
Mexico. He hasbeen fascinat-

edby Texashistory eversince.
Ellis studied chemical engi-

neering at Texas A & M
University in College Station
and worked for the Coca-Col- a

Company for 47 years.
Through this career, he
enjoyed living in many differ-

ent states.He finally returned
to Texas with his first wife,
Mary Lou. A year after her
death,he married his longtime
friend, Ginny, and thetwo cur-

rently live in Kerrville, Texas.
AuthorHouse is the world

leader in publishing and print-on-dema- nd

services. Founded
in 1997, AuthorHouse has
helped more than 18,500 peo-

ple worldwide become pub-

lished authors.For more infor-

mation, visit www.

Thursday,July 1, 2004.
She was bom January 15,

1924, in Taylor, Texas.
She is survived by a

brother, a sister, six children:
Christine, Sidney, and Johnny
Evans, David and Larry
Porter, and Joyce Harvest; 21

grandchildren, 29 great grand-

children; 5 great-gre- at grand-

children and a host of other
relatives and friends.

TABERNACLE
EmpoweredLives"

Pastor

Former graduates and ex-stude-nts

of Dunbar High
School were in Lubbock last
weekend to celebrate an All
Class Reunion. Wordcomes
to this writer that as many as
300 were inattendance ofthe
picnic and banquet. It was
reported to be another out-

standing event.
Mr. and.Mjrs. Roscoe
(Renetta) Howard of Gulf
Port, Mississippi were
among those who attended
the Dunbar All Class
Reunion. Also, Tommy
Wyatt, publisher of The
Villager Newspaper in
Austin, Texas,who is a grad-

uate of Dunbar was here.He
was heardbragging abouthis
golf game at Meadow Brook
Golf Course.
Frank Melton, a graduateof
Dunbar High School and an
attorney for the
City of San Antonio, was
among the large number of
personsin attendance.

Another Dunbar graduate
in attendanoewasErma Jean
Moland, who hasbeen a res-

ident of Tacoma,
Washington,She was glad to
be in attendance. She has
been a resident of Tacoma
for more than 40 years, and
is making plans to move
back to Texas. But she
believes she will be moving
to Fort Worth, Texas. She

.'attended church services at

Bethel AfricanMethodist
Episcopal Church last
Sunday morning.

Rev. Danny Poe,pastorof
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church, Mr. and
Mrs. EJ. (Ruby) Donaldson
andMr. CharlesCollins have
recently returned from the
47th General Conference in
Indianapolis, Indiana.
According to Rev. Poe, there
were 2004 delegates, repre-

senting 19 Episcopal
Districts. He also said it was
reported there were more
than 30,000 people in atten-

dance.A General Conference
is held every four years.

The Tenth Episcopal
District (Texas) of the
African Methodist Episcopal
Church hasa new bishop.He
is Bishop Gregory McKinley
Ingram. He is replacing
Bishop McKinley Young wh
has gone to the Eleventh
Episcopal District (Florida).

One of the eight new
Bishops elected was a lady
from San Antonio, Texas,
Bishop S?rah Davis.Another
woman from North Carolina
was elected, bringing the
number to three female
Bishops in the African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch.

Funeral services for
EvangelistLueberthaWalker
were held Tuesdaymorning,
July 13, 2004, at Brock's
South Plains Funeral Home,

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

TRUCK WRECKS

OIL FIELD ACCIDENTS

DEFECTIVE PRODUCTS

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS

MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE

WRONGFUL DEATH

INJURED CHILDREN

'.- -

' 1

'1

morning at the NewHope
Baptist Shurdfij '"wi
Meditation and Eeb?THe
Praise Teamswere Sry
injpiring. Themorning scrip
ture was reacNb JJ?Mcrcello McCutcheon.'T$vTI,

Crjarlesj Wilson J offered
!prayer. j 1

After several selections by
the New Hope Choir, Pastor
B. R. Moton brought the
morningsermon.His subject
was "Why Was It Necessary
For JesusTo Die." His scrip-

turetext wasSt. John 20:3--6.

Announcements of the
morning were road by Sister
Marjoric Thomas. Sister
Denese Jamerson welcomed
all visitors.

Michael Chatman and
family of Lawfon",

Oklahoma, attended the
Dunbar All Class Reunion.
They reside in Lawtoh,':
Oklahoma, They reported a
Wonderful visit in the Hub
City.

Let us keep in mind of the
Women's PrayerRetreat set
for August 20 and 21, 2004,
aT The Ark in Amherest,
Texas. Rev. Thea
McClendon of Gethsemine
Baptist Church of San
Angelo, Texas, is guest
speaker.SisterAlma Colquitt
is director of the 2004
Retreat.,

ASSISTANCEWITH

ReplacedWages
Payor Reduce MedicalExpenses

Doctor Referral

RentalCar
Property DamageRepair

Home& Hospital
Visits

Available

THE LAW OFFICESOF KEVIN GLASHEEN,LLP.
1 30?TexasAvenue,Lubbock,Texas 79401

www.glasheenlaw.com

BOARD CERTIFIED PERSONALINJURY LAW

(806)741-028-4
Kevin Giaslveeois Soard Certified in Personal Injury Trial Law by theTexasBoard of UgaJSpecialization
and Is licensedif Texas, New Mexico, and Colorado.Otherattorneysin the Arm arenot certifiedby the

TexasBoard ofLegal Specialization. RobertHoganis licensedin Texasand New Mexico.
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From theDeskof ParsonD.A. Smith WE THANK GOP

Ditching by the President FOR JESUS
I was taken aback when I
heard President Bushwas not
going to speak to the coun-

try's largestcivil rights group,
the NAACP. The reasongiven
for the decision not to speak
was ludicrous: "Hostilepoliti-

cal rhetoric about thepresi-

dent" from the group's lead-

ers.
Thosepeople who "does the

thinking" for President Bush
It's had to believe that

PresidentBush being a deout
Methodist would harbor such
political racial and evil con-

viction and motives about
Black Aniericans) are wrong

,

again.They are relying on and
heeding to the old thinking by
conservative whitesthat all
Black Americans are mem-

bers of or leaning toward the
ideology of Democratic Party.
Believe it or not (a cat out of
the bag), black Americans do

Church services at Si.
Matthew Baptist Church
last Sunday morning, July
11, 2004, were great. It was
another glorious time in the
Lord, beginning with
Sunday School at 10:00 a.

m. The morning lessonwas
again taught by Minister
Nina Davis, and reviewed
by Rev. Edward'Canady.

The morning worship ser-

vices begun at 11:00 a. m.
with the Brothers in charge
of the morning devotions,

The Senior Choir sung
out of t heir hearts and
souls.They just enjoy enjoy
singing God'spraises!

PastorCanadydelivered a
powerful morning message.
His subject was "Prayer, A
Way of Life." His scripture
text wasDaniel 6:10. It was
another inspiring message.
What a time we had!

Thought For The Week:
"Whoeverguardshis mouth
and tongue keeps his soul
from trouble."

to
Washington, D.C. - Prison
Fellowship and Fellowship
Riders, Inc, have announced a

new partnershipto reach out to
the more than two million chil-

dren of prisoners across the
country through Prison
Fellowship's Angel Tree pro-

gram

Angel Tree is a year-roun-d

ministry of Prison Fellowship
that equips local churches to

deliverChristmas gifts to prison-

ers' children, send them to sum-

mer camp, and match children

with a caringadult mentor- thus

helping the children of prisoners
begin to heal thepain of being

separated from mom or dad

Fellowship Riders, a non-prof- it

Christian organizathon that
assists local churches in estab-

lishing motorcycle ministries,
will work with Prison
Fellowship'sAngel Tree nation

not "suffer fools gladly,"
especially conservative and

ve white
Americans.

When I was a boy, we
would play the game of
"shooting marbles."The kids
who brought the marbles par-

entswere able to supply them
with c number of marbles.
Those of us whc did not have
marbles were happy to play
the game. There was a catch
in to keeping the gamegoing.
If we allowed the kids, who
owned the marblesto win the
most games,we could contin-
ue to play. However, if we
won the most games, they
would pick up their murbles
and go home. These "strange
bedfellows" were considered
spoiled and worthless to the
bettermentof our livelihood.

What the advisers of Bush
needs to know is that White

The members and frienis of the

Outreach Prayer Breakfast met on
Saturday morning, July 3, 2004.The
opening devotion was Jed by Sister

Christene Burieson, Sister Dorothy
Nash, and Sister Erma Crawford.

Solos were sung by Sister Annie

Day andSisterElnora Jones.

The morning lessonwas taught

by Sister Hlnora Jones,our teacher,

Ker subject was"A Living Faith.

We live in an age of technology.

With computers, you can' store lip

valuable information in, files. In,

order to keep folks out you have a

password that gives you assess to
your files. We have somethingthat's
of much value,that'sour connection
and identify with Christ. According
to the word of God, we are already

seated in heavenly places. We will
as believers spend enternal with
Christ.

We no longer are in bondage.

God hasnot only given us spiritual

blessing, but has given us the pass
word of faith. To me, faith is acting

like God is telling the truth.

There is a difference between
grace and faith. Faith helps you to
experience what grace has given
you. God doesnot give some more
grace than others. The teaching of
faith is being used loosely (name it,

claim it), in otherwords, "healthand

ally to help distribute gifts, serve
. as mentors, and raiseawareness

fcr the need to reach out to the
most at-ri- sk group of children in
America

"We are excited about the
opportunity to work with Prison
Fellowship to help meet the
needs of children of prisoners,"
said Jeff Means, president of
Fellowship Riders, Inc, (www

"Last
Christmas, we delivered over
1,500 Christmas gifts to children

of Texas prisoners,and this year
we look forward to ministering
to children across the country
through our growing numberof
national affiliates."

By very measure, prisoners'
children arethe mdst severely at-ri-sk

children and youth in
America Studies indicate that
children of prisoners are five
times mora likely to end up in

Call:
(806) -

Males have called the shots
while playing political mar-

bles with black Americans for .

fto long.-Th-e day of "white
rule" is quickly coming to an
end.Justbecauseone is white
does notmean, they an, privi-

lege to do the thinking for
blacks.This type of continued
behavior will lead America to
the way of the Roman
Empire.

If the truth was really told, ,

many black American believe
in mnny of the things and val-

ues that the Republican Party
4

give lip service. However,
becauseof perception of the
neoconservativeand conserv-

atives in the Party, blacks of
intelligence and worth shy
away.

Mr. Bush would not only do
his party a service but
America also if he would be
the presidentof all Americans

wealth Gospel." It doesn't work
like that, with this faith you will

always needmore faith. Christ told

his disciples, these hardthings come
from prayingand fasting.

Faith not only plays a big part in

our spiritual life, but in all areas of
our lives.

We go to the doctor, evenatheists

go by faith. We believe doctors have
the special training to practice on

our bodies. They used medical ter--r;

iriinolbgy that most of" "us Borit
understand. After the doctors write :J

our prescription, we trust the phar-

macist to fill our prescription.

"Faith, folks, is the real world."
We walk by faith and not by sight.

Hebrews 11 Faith is the sub-

stance of things hoped for, the eci-den-

of things not seen. Faith has

substance.Faith is related to stuff.

We are called to the revelationof
God, even though we cannot see,

touch, taste and feel.We still believe
God's word. We are earthly crea-

tures, therefore, we must choose to

believe whatGod saysis true; which'
is the promises He gave us. These"
promises will work in our behalf if ,

we act on them by faith.

In the Garden of Eden,Eve had
God's word, that the Tree of
Knowledge held death, if shu

touched it, which was a testof faithL .

prison themselves (US News &
World Report, April 2002)

"Through Prison Fellowship's
Arjgel Tree, churches are offer-

ing life-changi-ng opportunities
for children of prisoners.
Working together with
Fellowship Riders, we can help
break the cycle of crime," stated
Prifcon Fellowship President
Mark Earley.

Prison Fellowship's Angel
Tree program is the only nation-

al effort, religious or main-

stream, to reachout to children
--whose fathers or mothers are
behind bars. -

Since Angel Tree began in
1982, some 5J8 million prison
ers' children havereceived som
11.6 million Angel Tree gifts,

nationwide and millions of hurl-

ing children have been touched
with a messageof help, encour-

agement, and hope for a better
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and go to the NAACP
Convention. If he thinks the
Iraqis are giving him a fit, he
doesnot know the meaning of
Gehennaon earth if the clock
of financial loss continues to
be turned back oh black
Americans through hih
unemployment.

If the president is pouting
becausehecan'twin the nolit-ica-l

game of wooing black
Americans and wants t i pick
up his political marbltJs and
go to a conservative! white
haven, I would advis him to
get over it. We arepaying him
quite welj, to be the presidenf
of all Americans regardlessto
race,peopleofc61oror creed.

Have I beeirditched by
President Bush andme being
one of his supporters? I'm
black and a member of the
NAACP.

but the tree looked good (so desir-

able that shechose to believe the

serpent rather thanGod.)

God hastruly given us a book of

promises. What are we to do? We

areto believethesepromises andact

on them, by faith.

Hebrews 11:6 Without faith

it's impossible to believe God, for

he that comes to God must believe
that he is, and that he is a rewarder

of them thatdiligently seekhim. We

cannot wxpect anything from God

without faith. We must believe God

before he becomes our rewarder.

God has blessing and benefits,

just by asking, Ephesians 3:20

reads:"Now untohim that is able to

do exceeding abundantlyabove all

that we ask or think, accordingto

the powerthat works in us."

Saints, God's word is alike and

powerful. Faith comes by hearing

andhearing bythe word of God.

Thanks for reading, Saints. Keep

those drive by prayers going for all

our people. God is love.

Pleaseattend our next meeting

which is the first Saturday morning

in August. The meetingplace will be

announcedlater.---.

Sister Dorothy Hood, president;

Sister ChristeneBurleson,vice pres-

ident; and Sister Elnora Jcnes,
teacher.

tomoiTow.
For more information on

Prison Fellowship or to schedule

an interview, visit
www.DeMossNewsPond compt.

ChristianBikersJoinAngel Tree Break thetCycIeof Crime

feliowshipriders.org)
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AFFORDABLE FTfflERALS

Cremation
Headstones
Pre-Nee-d

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

dpoebethelaol.com

Intercessory Prayer

Church 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

' Evenijig Worship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study

12;Q0 Noon and 6:QQpm

"LORD.

2 TIMOTHY 2: 14a.THESE
BBRANCE, ChARGIN6 TKEM

I

THBY STRIVE NOT ABOUT WORDSTO NO PROrTT. i 5

LORD, I REMEMBER WHEN IN THE CHURCH: ONS
COULD FIND REST UNTO HIS SOUL, BU T NOW! MAN HAVB

MASS;1T HIS WORKSHOP;

LUKE 19:46,JESUSSAID,
GHEJIOUSB OFPRAYBRt HUT

THEWES.

I REMEMBER WHEN SIN IN THE CHURCH: IT BROUGHT I

REPENTENCEAND SHAME, BUT NOW SIN IS ALL OVER THB

AND IT DISGRACES GOD'S HOLY NAME .
; ,)

, t CORINTHIANS 5s2,6, AND YOU ARE PUFFED UP, AN$i?
HAVE NOT RATHER MOURNED, THAT HE THAT HATH DONB?

--THIS DEED MIGHT BEPUT AWfflflEROM YOU. YOUR GLOR-Y-

INC-- IS NOT GOOD. KNOW YOUNQT THAT A LITTLE LBAS&J

Sft(SIN) LEAVENETH THE WHOLE LUMP?

I REMEMBER WHEN CLOSETSWAS FOR CLOTHES: Ni

WHERE SINS CAME FROM, BUT TODAY: PEOPLE GLORY
THEIR SIN'S;THEY'RE PROUD

MATTHEW 6:6. JESUS SAID. WHEN YOU PRAY ENTH!

INTO YOUR CLOSET, AND
DOOR, PRAY TO YOUR FATHER WHICH IS IN SBCRET, Aim
YOUR FATHER WHICH SEES
YOU OPENLY.

LORD, I REMEMBER WHEN
GIVE YOU A SHOT ORA PILL,
AND THE PILL IS FOR BIRTH CONTROLL; SINNING FOR &J.

THRILL!!! ,;

ROMANS 6:23, THE WAGES OF SINIS DEATH; BUT THE .

GIFT OF GOD JS ETERNAL LIFE THROUGH JESUS CHRIST,

QUR LORD.

I REMEMBER WHEN YOU WOULD MARRY WRST: THB

YOU WOULD LIVE TOGETHER, BUT TODAY: TO FIND All:
Tlvmntni nn tjrcn. rr to at xmcr mcvt ty-- v vncunDin 1

i -- HEBREWS 13:4, MARRAGE IS HONOURABLE IN ALl
.AND THE BED UNDEFILED:
A'nttiTnnnnprnr m f rrir - r"r

'
1 REMEMBER WHEN YOU

WAS TAUGHT BY THE PARENT,

DON T GET IT TILL YOU HAVE

& PSALM 40:4, BLESSED IS THE MANTHAT MAKES THEj
ORDi-HI- S 'TRlfSTi tllEv. PROUD, ffl' ' 1fSQCH AS TURN ASIDE TO LIES.

:j LORD, I REMEMBER WHEN ADULTERY WAS CALLED A

f3M AND NOT AN AFFAIR, BUT TO GET ALONG WITH THlS
TORLD; AND TO CALL IT SIN;

.
, JOHN 15:19, JESUSSAID, IF

ME WORLD 'VOULD L)YE HIS
ARE NOT OF THE WORLD, BUT

THE WORLD, THEREFORETHE
' I REMEMBER WHEN YOU

"
JOHN 10:10, JESUS SAID,

WORTO STEAL, AND TO KILL,

M&T THEY MIGHT HAVE

kTHE PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE;
SIIARE WE'RETNI!I

feATTHEW
FrAhTticnt?r. v.vrm putt nnnM
GMTHERS HER

2202SoutheastDrive 806.744.75S2
Pastor'sStudy 806,741.0208

8:30am

School

CHURCH;

Pastor:DannyR poe

"God our Christour Redeemer,
Man ourBrother1

REMEMBER WHEN

ANDRESPECTNOT

THINGS PUTTHEM IN RBMBM :

BEFORE THE LORD ThtM

AND HE IS PROSPRlND F

IT IS WRITTEN, MY HOUSE
YOU HAVBMAMiTAD:

OF WHAT THEY HAVE DON

WHEN YOU HAVE SHUT TH1

IN SECRET SHALL REM

SICK: THE DOCTOR WOULDJ

NOW THE SHOT IS OFCOCAJJ

BUT WHOREMONGERS AND

RESPECTEDYOUR ELDERS ITll

BUT SOME FOOL SAYS, YOU)

EARNED IT! ! !

DONT YOU DARE! ! ! -

YOU WERE OF THE WORLD,

OWN" BUT BECAUSE YOU .

I HAVE CHOSENYOU OUT OF

WORLD HATE YOU.
STOLE FROM SOMEONE YQIK

THE THIEF COME NOT, Btjt
AND TO DESTROY: I AM COM

LIFE, AND THAT THEY MIGHTS

THE CHANGES; AND THj
;

SAID.HOW OFTEN WOULD, g
TnnrTiicn mravt ac a unvlw

UNDER HER WINGS. AND YOB

P.T. Printing
Ministries
205 ShermanAve

Lubbock, Texas 79415
(806) 747-306- 4

(JJcddings

ChuRch

OcheRbusinessfoRms

(806)781-187-1

(806) 762-828-0
(JJhcnonly nwomn enwix

WAS. CALLED NOTHING BUT A.CROOK, BUT NQT

CALLED WHITE COLLAR CRIME; BECAUSE OF HOW O
!OOKS.

iHAVETTMORE ABUNDANTLY(RICHLY)

f t LORD, I REMEMBER GRASS WAS MOWED, COKEf
JjDRINK, AND POT WE DID COOKED IN, AIDS WAS HELPERS

23:37bpJESUS

CHICKENS

LfMTrTBN BY m$mm BILLY BJ MQRMSQSg
YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST ALWAYS l

Father,

Buttering
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New for consumers- Freeconsumerinformationcatalog
Stimmer 2004 careof your kids, travel safely, Use this helpful brochure to (Itam 537L, free). Get lnthpe Don't be tile only oae on Viilt

it's beena fkvorito mustrcd and muchmore. find out how to buy a car from andfeel betterwith dally activ-

ities
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IStenholmvotesto provide
marriagepenaltyta relief
to all marriedcouples

Washington, D.C. U.S.
Congressman Charlie
Stenholm (TX-1- 7) today voted
to provide permanent and
affordable marriage penalty
tax relief to all married cou-

ples. The marriage penalty
results in
two married
individuals
being taxed
at a higher
rate than
had they
remained
single, and
under cur-

rent law the tax relief from this
penalty is scheduledto lapsein
2005 andexpire completely in
2010.

Stenholm supported the
Democratic substitutethatwas
more fcomprenensiveand was
fjilly offset. Unfortunately, the
Republican Leadership'splan
wasnot accounted forin the
budget and would add to the

$400 billion federal budget
deficit thatcurrently exists.

"I havf. always supported
fiscally responsible tax cuts
that fit . within the budget,"
Stenholm said. ;'I believe
Congressshould be required to
sit down andfigure out how to
make things fit within a bud-

get, just like WestTexas lami-lie-s

do every day."
In . addition, the plan

Stenholm supportedWas more
comprehensive and ' would
have ensuredthatmiddle-clas-s

Couples continue to benefit
from marriagepenalt)!' relief.
Under the fiscally irresponsi-

ble Republican plan, 13 mil-

lion families would be exclud-

ed froin receiving all or part of
the marriage penalty relief,
including more than 25 per-

cent of middle-clas-s families
making $75-0- 00 to $100,000,
by '.allowing the Alternative
Minimum Tax to take it back.

After the Democratic sub

i,

stitute was defeated in the
House of Representatives,
Stenholm opposedH.R. 4219,
the Republicma Leadership's
plan, because it would add
more than $100 billion to the

national debt over the next ten
years.

"Passing this bill without
figuring out how to pa), for it
means the Republicans are
going to have to come back to

Congress to raise our federal
debtlimit this year," Stenholm
said imply adding the cost
of tax cuts to the debt thatour
childr--m and grandchildren
will inherit is immoral, i'm all

for tax cuts that arc paid for
today, but when our national
debt is approaching$8 trillion
and our nation laces tremen-

dous expensesin fighting ter-

rorism and the war in Iraq aud
Afghanistan, I can't bring
myself to support legislation
thatwould put our nation, even
deeperm debt." ,

,

Congratulationsto all UMC Employees
and Medical Staff on a successful

Re-Verificat- ion asthe only Level 1

TraumaCenterin Lubbockand the region!

S3

- ESnHHH

UMC HEALTH SYSTEM
Service Teamwork Leadership
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Protectyourselffrom credit cardfraud '
i

POINTS TO RMMlMB jRi
t

, f

GregAbbott
Attorney Generalof Texas

Millions of credit card
transactions take place every
day, They are dbne in person,
over the phone and on the
Interact. While many credit
cadcompanieshave instituted
safeguards to protect against
credit card fraud, the follow-

ing are steps a consumer can

Capturinga
In ..today's chaotic world

numerous women are strug-

gling with issues thatare very
real pressures of our culture
that effect their lives and fam-

ilies andtend to createvarying
challenges for many women.
In answerto someof thesereal
increasing complexities,
Women of Influence, Inc. is
proud to present an ?U-ne-w

women conference focusing
on REAL Women's issues and
REAL Solutions for today.
TT'S REALI" In its' 7th year,
the Women of Influence
Personal Development
Conferencehasbecomeoneof
the nation's most highly
attended andWitlelyejOgiJ
nized women'S empowerments

eventsThe 2004 conference"
REAL WOMEN, REAL
SOLUTIONS" will establish a
foundation for women to "Be
Real itnd.Be Healed" and will
conveneJuly21st- 24th, at the
Destiny Center in Arlington,
Texas.This year'scomprehen-

sive program is results-focuse-d,

devoted to providing
REAL WtMBN with REAL
SOLUTIONS to the specific
challenge they face every
day.

.

:
.

-

"Women today, more than
ever, ihay'e?unlimited potential

107 Ottxa
CVu tl)i
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take to prOtict h&niialvss:
Only curry oratiit cards

you need. ThisWill minimize
the opportunity for fraud in
case of theft. In addition, do
not keep your PIN nmbers in
yuur wallet or purse. It is also
a good idea to carry your cred-

it cards separately from your
wallet.

When using a credit card in
person,never let it out of your
possession.It is possible for a
dishonest clerk to swipe your
credit card with a hand
recorder and download your
financial information at a later
date. Reputable businesses
will have theii credit card
machines near the cash-- regis-

ter, in full view of the cus-

tomer. You should also shield
your credit card andPIN num-

bers from others so that they
aren'tcopied or capturedon a
cellular telephonecamera.

You should also lookcare-

fully a the crediteard receipt.

diversity of REAL WOMEN
and must be empowered to
take chargeand move forward
in reaching their goals and
dreams," says Renee
Hornbuckle, Women ' of
Influence founderand. confer-

encehost. "What setsthis con-

ference apart, it that is
designed not only to encour-

age women to set goals to

achievetheir ultimate best,but
also present them with proven
solutions and vital techniques
that produce Successful
results.

Throughout this powerful
4 --day event,conferenceatten-

dees will hear from impecca-

ble speakerswho will provide

'dsjof wisjm and gui:
ance marn .reiresnanarenew
the mind, soul and spirit in
developing a more effective
and successful ' lifestyle.
Conference speakers include
Rev. JackisMcCullough from
Pomona, New York, Dr.
Brldgett Hilllard of Houston,
Texas, Rhonda Davis of
Cleveland,Tennessee,Dr. Lois
Evans of Dallas, Texas,Anna
McCoy of Colleyville, Texas,
ElenaRobertsonof Richmond,
Virginia, Kr.te McVeigh of
Warren, Michigan, Jacqueline
.lakes of the Potter's House,
Dallas, Texas, and ret.owned

MLK BURGER
c vr 7 1HU..S , ut

-!- un-jnuru IU a u i Mldwght frt S
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Is the amouiit .
c'ogrtott Ar

ffiare any blarifes that Can bo
filled in after you are gohu?
Destroy any incdrrec't receipts
and carefully draw a line
though any blanks.

Do not give out your credit
card numberover the tele-

phone unless you the
call and know the company is
reputable. Leghmate compa-

nies and financial institutions
never call you to ask for or
verify a credit card number.
Many consumers have been
scahmmedby telephonein this
manner.

Do not ail your per-

sonal financial information.
Thieves may send ycu an ail

that appearsto be from a
well known merchant,with the
request that you ail your
financial information for "ver-

ification." No legitimate
online salescompany will ask
you to do this. This is known
as "phishing", and is a recent

gospel artist Vickie Yoh'e will
ministerin song.

In addition, attendeeswill
hearenriching and encourag-

ing words from host Renee
Hornbuckle. Her
emPOWERment seminars
effectively communicatethe
principles of successful living
to numerous groups fi-o- m

stay-at-ho- mothers, "NFL,"
"NBA" and Major League

Players wives, entre-

preneurs, corporate execu-

tives, teensand seniorwomen.
Also, women will be mesmer-

ized andmotivated by Dallas'
own Bishop Terry Hornbuckle,
a real man with in-dep- th

ifftlglit ag$vjJfdom. He's truly
REAL and RIVETING with
an exhilarating style of his
own!

Attendees will also attain
the opportunity to heighten
their personal effectiveness at

this year's Solution Saturday
segmentpackedwith vital tips
on Health, inspirational ideas
for the Home and positive
reflections to enhance one's
Personal Image. The Women
of Influence Luncheon, as well
will sharpen their business
savvy as they network and
socialize with successful
entrepreneurs and top corpo

nnuiwi
10 iui u.
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When MiOppihlg online, be
SLfe that you tire using a
Securerenter.Check the loca-

tion ar the top dfyour browser
window. The Web page on the
merchant's site whore you
actually enter your personal
information Should begin with
https: rather thanhttp:. The
"s" indicatesa secureserver.

Keep a secure list of youf
account numbers and their
expiration dates,as well asthe
telephone numbers and
addresses of the banks that
issued your credit cards.This
will give you quick4accessto
pertinent information needed
to reportcredit cardtheft.

Sign your credifcards as
soon as you receive them. If
you receivea credit card appli-

cation and do not plan to us?
it, shred it. It is also wise to

shred all receiptsjand carbon
copies before throwing them
away. Many criminals literally

witHREAL
rateexecutives.

In conjunction with the
event, the Youth of Influence.
Award is bestowed upon one
young lady and the Women of
Influence Award is presented
to honoreesthat have utilized
their leadershipvandinfluence
to positively impact their com-
munities. Previous 2003 hon-orC- es

include such dynamic
women as Karen Barr, Co-own- er

of Barr Printing, Lori
Johnson, proprietor of
Timeless Keepsakes, Dr.
Carrie Tunson, Dean of
Continuing Education, Tarrant
County College South East.

Wmen, who desire to,
enhance their PERSONAL
POWER and' glean''from;
dynamic leaders that share a'
senseof confidence, assertive-r.es-s

and authority should
attend thisremarkable confer-

ence. Join Renee Hornbuckle
and the Women of Influence,
as they present the knowledge
neededto refocus, refresh and
renew one's mind, soul and
spirit.

Back by populardemand,
the Women Of Influence
Conference willagainhost the

TweenTeenExieme. One ot
the most innovative, imagina

Utt-ff&S-

ISI73iSf.1F ' il ill

SSIIIII

Screeningswill be

Bpeastdancer

ProstateCancer

Skin Cancer

8

$!f:thl$h trash l6Q$n for
pilttttti financial inffema--

aonj
. m diligent about checking
youfBdjt card bill treatft HkS

a bank statement. Save your
sales receipts and compare
them to your monthly state-

ment,fteportany unauthorized
or suspicious charges to the
credit card issuer immediately.

The Fair Credit Reporting
Billing Act enablesyou to dis-

pute charges to your credit
card in some drcumstances
and to withhold payment
pending the creditor's, investi-

gation. If the charges are
found to he' erroneous or
fraudulent you generally are
only held liable for the first
$50 chargedto your account.

Information on this and other
topics IS available on the
Attorney General Web site at
www.oag.state.tx.us.

SOLUTIONS!
tive and incredibly effective
"solutions" designed to
enhancethe personal and spir-

itual effectiveness of today's
young women. Participants
will engagein avariety of fun-fille- d

sessionspacked with
biblibal insight, hands-o-n

exercises, gamesand real life
discussions on issues that
mean the most to girls 9 to 18

years old.
Proceedsfrom the confer-

encewill benefit "RACHEL'S
HOUSE," a transitional home
and life coaching center for
women providing job training,.-- '
job placement assistance,

In
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1'HANKS, FOR COMING
HOME, DUNBAR GRADS &

EXES! THIS N THAT .... who
was unable to attend this
year's ... DUNBAR ALL-CLAS- S

REUNION ....
because of illness ... did
receive some very good
reports of a very .... POSI-
TIVE NUMBER ... of atten-

dees. Word comesthat a large
number of those in attendunce
... were very pleased in this
year's reunion ... and were
glad to see ... LUBBOCK ...

on the move. Somehavegiven
indications of returning back
home ... Lubbock ... that is.

With this kind of reaction ...
it makes good sense to keep
thesekinds of reunions going.
CONGRATS ... to all of you
who worked so hard for this
event ... and a special ... Con-

grats ... to my roommate ...

VIRGIL LEWIS JOHNSON...
who got the ball rolling ... and
the team who came in to help
him v. THANKS TO ALL OF
Xbui

'SENSELESS SHOOTING
0 A YOUNG MAN! THIS N
THAT ... hated to hear about
the shooting of a young man ...
LARRY JEROME ISAAC, JR
... shortly after midnight on
Wednesday,July 7, 2004, in
the 1600 block of East
Broadway Avenue. A 30-year--

man ... did turn himself in
on. Thursday, July 8th. Now
this area where this incident

. did happen ... THIS N THAT
... and othershave marchedin
this area ... and wonder why
there is so much negetative
activity in this area. THIS N
THAT ... can only 'pray for a
pod health to ... LARRY

JEROME ISAAC, JR .... No
Oiatter what some may sayor
those who disagree ... THIS
WAS A SENSELESS
SHOOTING ... and no matter
the outcome ... it will hurt

SnCincjue fj
by RenettaHoward

There are thosewho feel
that religion is an area in

which the
way 'an
individual
expresses
himself, is
perfectly
norm'al arid

acceptable.
Keeping in
mind that

there are many religions in
the world and even in this
country, that there are still
certain beliefs, rituals and
procedures that are followed
in each. The one thing that
keeps coming to my mind is
prayer.

As a Christian, we
believe that 'prayer changes
thing.' There is even a song
made popular by Mahalia
Jacksonwhich bearsthat title;

Jt is a part of the history of
this country, that prayer has
always been a part of every-

thing undertaken by
American citizens, from the
day that the first Europeans
set foot upon the soil which
we call America today and in

families... Let's get involved
and keep these kind of inci-

dents in our community.

WILLIAMS CHICKEN
BUILDING LOOKING
GREAT1 "THIS N THAT ...

drove by the location of the
soon to be opened
WILLIAMS CHICKEN and
found it to be looking great.
This is good to see ... and ..

THIS N THAT ... will be glad
to frequent it when it is open.
As we know ... EAST LUB-

BOCK ... isv Still moving to
higher ground.

ELECTION NEEDED TO
DIVERSIFY PARK" LAND!
THIS N THAT ... is hoping in
the near future ... an election
will be called to diversify the
... PARK LAND ... north of
the Dunbar Historical Lake ...

so it canbecomeprivate ... and
there will be an opportunity
for the construction of some
upper-cru-st homes ... in the
range of ... $200,000 and
above. With this kind of
development ... it is the opin-

ion of ... THIS N THAT ... this
area would stabilize East
Lubbock ... in a posture that
will only add to the growth
and development of the area.
Before that is to become a

reality ... THE LUBBOCK
CITY COUNCIL ... will need
to call election in one of the
four election days ... either in

JANUARY, MAY,

AUGUST OR NOVEMBER.

Speaking of elections THIS
N THAT .,. has learnedof a ...
PETITION DRIVE, ... to col-

lect 2,7.47 valid signatures ...
to call an election for the ...
SALE OF BEER AND WINE
IN NORTH & EAST LUB-

BOCK. The initiator of this
petition drive is ... ROGER
SETTLER ... who says he has
at least ... 1,000 VALID SIG

our various undertakings
today. --"""

' The forefathers of this
great country, included some
semblance of prayer in the
documentsused to make the
government of the United
States a legal entity. Things
started to change when Mrs.
O'Hair won her legal suit to
keep prayer out,of the public
schools. She sued on behalf
of her son whom she stated
was an atheist and should not
have to pray in school The
ramifications of that court
decision is still being tested
in our courts today with
regard to the Pledge of
Allegiance to the United
Sjates.Somepeople want the
word 'God'rempvedfrom the
pledge.The public display of
the Ten Commandments is
yet anotherissue,takenbefore
the courts.

Attendanceat many pub-

lic functions are openedwith
prayer. Public and govern-

ment meetings are opened
with prayer. Dinner gather-

ings are always proceeded
with prayer, or the 'blessing

NATURES ... but he only has
until ... AUGUST 6, 2004 ... to
reach this goal. SETTLER ...

believes ... "IT'S NOT A
QUESTION OF . IF LUB-

BOCK WILL GO wET. IT
SHALL GO WET. THIS N
THAT ... will be watching this
effort... J

TREES NEErCUTTING!
THISN --THAT ... in driving
over the EAST 24TH
OVERPASS one day last
week ... couldn't help but
notice ... HOW TALL THE
TREES W$RE GETTING
ON THE EAST 24TH
STREET OVERPASS ... Sure
would be great if ihese trees
were cut ... and the oerpass
swept. Let's continue to keep
EastLubbock looking in a
positTvTposture.

DOES YOUR CHILD
HAVE A LIBRARY CARD'?

THIS N THAT ... is hoping
many of our young people in
the ... community have a ...

LIBRARY CARD ... If your
child does,nothave one ... then
go by the.,BOREIE GEAN
& T. J. PATTERSON
LIBRARY ... 1836 Parkway
Drive ... or you may call ...

HELEN VISER ... at 767-330- 0

... ard shewill be glad to
assistyou in this effort. If your
child does not have one ...

MAKE SURE THEY GET
ONE TODAY!

PENNY HASTING THE
BARBER SAYS "GOD ...
doesn't like ... UGLY ... and
He isn't crazy about ...

- -TY!'
HELP w ' SOMEBODY

TODAY! THIS N THAT ... is
asking that we try to ... HELP
SOMEBODY ... each day in
our life. Just think about how
much safer our community
would be.

of the food. The endof meet-

ings are often adjournedwith
a prayer which we call a

j
benediction, especially in
Christian gatherings. Other
religions which do not dis-

play public prayer, often have
meditation hour for a person-

al interaction with one's god.
Some Christian gatherings
also use the individual medi-

tation or worship times for its
followers.

Prayer does change
things but it is time for us to

get 'In cinque and realize
that if we are praying in pub-

lic to bless food, to say a
benediction, or. open a meet-

ing, that there is no need at

that time to pray for wealth,
power, the welfare of your
family, friends and country.
In other words, a sermon is

notneeded.Most peoplewant
to eat, get the business at
hand on, or go about their
business at this time, and
thgse who want tppreach
should do it at another time
when they are slated to bring
a messageto the group.

i
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Don't sweatyour life away in thatold car!
Donateyour vehicle and Know it will be put
to good use' For more information about

donatingpleasecall the
National K'dney Foundationof Westjexa?
r at (2277).
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July 1 6--1 7,2004atDunbarHistorical Lak - Lubbock,Ttxas
Friday - CampoutandCookout Fishingavailable

Saturday-- Trail Ride (startsat 10:00 am)
trophiesandPlaquesPresentationat8:00 pm, Danceat 9:00 pm

Live DJ Friday andSaturdaynight - Old SchoolandZydeco
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a Job orClassified Ads 762-460-5

Somsona
CALL:

to Work?

i s.mm SouthwestDigest

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You Results
Classified

Guaranteed!1

Medical Handyman

"the newspaperof todaywith andidealsfor the 90'fe and beyond"
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.inmind

Serving you since1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State. .Zip.

OneYear $20.00 (Save$5.00) Q Renewal
Q Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas 79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

MBtMMMMMMMaiMMHiMMiMMMMMBlMMMMMMMMMMiamMMM

AutoTire Repair

Glynn
Morgan

Mitch

Moran

Your Uniroyal, Michelin & BFGoodrich Dealer.
Break & Complete Auto Service.

Avenue L Lubbock,Texas (806) 762-830-7

JIMENEZ HoT,.
DnniJ CtJHD ' 6:00 p.m.
DOJEJ T ollUI SAT. 'til 3:00p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

insurance
Claims.'Welcome

mm
& Hail

AutomotiveService

Service

POLO JIMENEZ

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

I 1018 E. 34th Street, TX

(806)749-303-6

Burns Mobile Auto Repair
Brakes Oil Leaks Tune Up
Starters Alternators

'f . CV Axels CarWon't Start

All TypesofAuto Repair
24 Hour ServiceAvailable!

Call: 577-865-6 ,

FoodGasStore

. i i ?

Pharmacy

Repair

Electrical

UPfcN DAYS YVetN

S3
FOUD-UAS- V

CAit iairi aiHiti i Ml ULVU,

lath St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lei usbe your. L ottery Headquarters

I oib OT HcRels. Lola of Wltineo.

CAVIELS PHARMACY
CompensationChargeAcco

PCS&PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENSDISCOUNT

MEDICAID

HGENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION

i PRESCRIPTIONPRICES

.Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Center

Lubbock,

Kings

rviunuav inru aiiuruav imnrj
--.I l' O I i ' t mr.

fH!21l

Workman's

1719 AvenueA 765-531- 1 or 765--1

Covenants
HealthSystem "

For employment
information,contact
HumanResources

4014- 22nd Place,Suite 9

Lubbock,Tx
JobLine 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

DuwhteMahal NfHtJ N hjfww

Sunup,Mow i Solatium

Kch CkHc
SalesHp'

34io it. mst
Lvfohxk.lS 1WH
to trail" umJIcskytinKlunjm

ilcom

Employment

CIMQIC COMPANYJNC

FIGHTER

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

f

.

Stl9cs.7A-JOl-
K

l SOW 1.1910

FiRE

The City of Lubbock, TX (population 201,212) will be accepting applications lor
ProbationaryFire Fighter positionson July 1, 2004 through July 30, 2004 Irom 8:00AM

to 5:00 PM. Applica!ons may be picked up at trr Resources Departmentat
162513th Streat,In Room 104,Monday Frida-;-. Applicants must be at least nineteen
(1 9) yearsof old at the time of the written examination; andnot havereachedhisher thirty-

-six (36) birthday at the time of entranceto the FireAcademy. The Fire EntranceExam

will be administered Friday, October8, 2004 at the City cf Lubbock Fire Academy
locatedat 1515 E. Ursuiine. The doors will beclosed promptly at 8:00 AM. and no one
will be admitted afterthat time. All applicantsshould plan to arive at 7:3d AM. A Fire

Fiahter EliaibilitvJkt will be coniDiled from the scores of aoDlicants the'written

examination amMIbe rankedflh'gfiesf final score first. The final competitive score.
fe",jqcjud8 vefran?preferencajpplnts.-lndivldual-s with the lop scoreson the written eligi--

uimy itj'ii uo suiiuuuibu iur uanuiuaiuriiybiuaiwiiiiy lesirMi;. 'iioorAi iesi
will be held in Lubbock at the Fire Academyon a designateddate and time. For more

Information pleasecall 775-231-1 or The City of Lubbock is an Equal

Opportunity Employer.

Salary:$15.47Hourly$32,1 69.28Annually

For more information about the Lubbock Fiie Department,visit our web site at
www.flredept.cl,lubbock.tx.uj. For mora information aboutthe City of Lubbock, please
visit www.cl.lubbock.tx.us

Dining

PROBATIONARY

CATFISH
CORNER

ALL YOU CAN EAT
CATFISH

TUES.-THUR- S. 2--5 PM--"

$8.99

4701 1--27 722-34J-4;

TUESDAY-SATURDA-Y lltCSAM, --"6:00 EJil.
SUNDAY & MONDAY CLOSED

Browns - SparklesRestaurant

1

ip2 E. ParkwayDrive Call-in- s 549-82-33

"Best Kept SecretIn Town"

ted in MacKenzieVillaaeShoDDinaCenter
lr tl-i- d mrnar In tlio Karl !r tKo rlorl
VM i vi iv.. lui i iv.i, in li iv. uai,rvu i ic uui rvy

ProfessionalServices

y Aef

STENOCALL
a division of

Lubbock Radio Paging Sarvke, Inc.

i

Office

12 Off setup f on
Pager or Answering
S&rvioe wWi thw ad

762-081- 1

16th &Av J. Lubbock, TX
www.stencaH,com

r

on

win uiu

SarthwoBtDlfest Tlmfgday?,Jujyilf t 20Q4 Page7

Sail

1414

Human

Dasslna

mi vT
haveTMcm mmm

B. J.

& - &

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

Will do gardeningand landscaping
for low andreliable prices.

Motthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

Call Billy Morrison, in
806762-288- 6 Mobile 806789-089-5

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

PAGER
CELL

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

IMPROVEWENT
Remodeling 3c Renovating

rCjfcchenis Roofing
athrooms fencing

(Z.oscts Occlts

HANDYMAN

All kinds of Services
Plugs ' Lights TelephoneJacks 1 Windows

Doors Fencing" Roofing

MR FA ti v fe m. w m

L.ALL miLHAtL ( t '"

(SOS) 7816Gr22
RentalProperty

Housing

Tb VHftfy
"Affordable Rental
STEPHANIE HILL President

Ofc 806762-587-7 fc

Fax 806767-992-1

Mobile 806438-509-1

Statu
BUO

C06-769-98-

806-777-02-

1 ?t--

Properties'
-

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock, Texas

COMA VISTA APARTMENTS

102 Waco Avenue
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

t or Bedrooms Section Accepted

Call Mary or Elvie (806) 744-11- 57

Kcjniir & Install
Healing & Air Conditioning Units

YLANKS
A- - C & Refrigeration

Jfh; (8U6) 745-545-6

License;
iTAOl 1472)

Appliances

ClMtiiettJ

79404

HeatingAir Conditioning

iunui iu I'luiiks

DewberryApplianceService
"fleWle Washers& QryqrYQii QwAffgijj

WasherDryersRefrigerat6rs
$mQ9in4 Vp

rrmmmmm 45 Day Guarantee
mBW Henry Dewberry,OwnerjBI 323 Buddy Holly Avenue

; Phone:741-101- 6 Heme: 797-25-43

BigiUl Pager:766-523-0
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